Sparkling
		

GLS

BTL

mcpherson chardonnay pinot noir
Central Victoria
fresh nose of light green fruits and yeasty tones, complemented by a hint of cream

9.5

40

villa sandi il fresco prosecco
Veneto, Italy
dry, fresh and flavoursome with hints of apple; great all on its own

10

45

churchview “st johns” brut
Margaret River, WA 		56
100% hand-picked chenin blanc leaving a perfect balance between fresh acidity and
delicate white fruit
veuve cliquot brut
Champagne, France		109
remarkable balance and subtle bubbles - a perfect companion for the finer moments in life
dom pérignon brut vintage
super-racy, elegant and mineral driven

Champagne, France		

325

White
mandoon late harvest
Swan Valley, WA
verdelho, riesling and vermentino combined to create a luscious palate of fresh pineapple,
lychee and ripe melon giving a perfect balance between natural sugar and crisp acidity

10

48

vinaceous “divine light” riesling
Mt. Barker, WA
picked early and cold fermented to retain a perfect blend of pristine dry acidity and
exponential floral aromatics
mcpherson sauvignon blanc
luscious tropical fruit, crisp and clean

Central Victoria

little goat creek sauvignon blanc
Marlborough, NZ
driven by fresh fruit displaying tropical flavours with a clean, dry and crisp finish
baby doll sauvignon blanc
notes of passionfruit and grapefruit with lots of character

9.5

40

10

44
46

Marlborough, NZ

pike & joyce “descente” sauvignon blanc
Adelaide Hills, SA		
crisp, dry and vibrant - the bright, zingy acid combine beautifully with the intense
tropical fruit giving terrific line and length
grand stand sauvignon blanc semillon
Great Southern, WA
symphonic display of intense vibrant fruit enmeshed with a soft yet persistent acidity
resulting in a perfectly clean finish

44

10

56

44

52

rosily semillon sauvignon blanc
Margaret River, WA
citrus, grassy and subtle lime zest flavours with a ripe tropical fruits on the nose
trentham pinot gris
Mildura Region, NSW
aromas of pear and baked apple; flavours of honeysuckle and light tropical fruits

10

44

churchview “estate” chardonnay
Margaret River, WA
white peach with a touch of passionfruit and hazelnuts completed by a clean and tight
linear acidity

11

48

howard park “flint rock” chardonnay
Great Southern, WA
epitimising the fine mineral structure of chardonnay, showing excellent oak and fruit balance

12

52

rosily reserve chardonnay 2018
Margaret River, WA		
luscious palate with supporting acidity reveals cinnamon, coconut, fresh baked bread and
a hint of Chinese gooseberries. from very low yielding 22-year-old vines

82

gralyn estate reserve chardonnay 2016
Margaret River, WA		
gold medal recipient; full of fresh peach and a floral bouquet. elegant and complex

109

Rose
madfish moscato
Margaret River, WA
blushing salmon, pink with a luscious sweetness, light fizz and juicy crisp acidity

10

48

gros ventre “by rosily vineyard” grenache rose
Margaret River, WA
refreshingly crisp, light to medium bodied bursting with toffee and spice characters
complemented by a subtle textural dry finish
bertaine syrah rose
Aude Valley, France
100% hand-picked syrah, creating elegant and effortless light berry and candied fruit drop
flavours lingering on a sophisticatedly soft dry finish
dominique porter fontaine rose
Yarrah Valley, VIC
light salmon in colour, intense red berries with a backing of blackberries complementing
a fine natural and pleasing aromatic finish

44

12

52

59

Red
		

GLS

BTL

hare & tortise pinot noir
Yarrah Valley, VIC
expressive juice with loads of morello cherry, strawberry compote, lavender and bay leaf
lift completing a long smooth finish

11

48

Yarra Valley, VIC		

56

au bon climat “le bauge” pinot noir 2009
Santa Maria Valley, USA		
classic Santa Barbara pinot, full and rich with a great price/quality ratio

92

soumah d’soumah pinot noir
cherry and raspberry fruit profile with savoury fleshiness

rosily merlot
Margaret River, WA
elegant, medium bodied wine with fresh blue fruits, subtle cedary and floral notes

11

48

castelli estate cabernet merlot
Great Southern, WA
fresh blackcurrant with hints of tobacco leaf loaded with powerful red berry fruits

10

44

mr mick tempranillo
Clare Valley, SA
subtle French oak flavours; a distinctive varietal character of strawberries and a hint of spice

10

44

kilakanoon grenache shiraz mataro
Clare Valley, SA
silky and textural on the palate with flavours of licorice, dark cherries and chocolate

52

finca las moras malbec
San Juan, Argentina		
deep red fresh fruits with a spicy finish. ideal with red meats and pasta

48

bonhomie cabernet malbec
Clare Valley, SA
hand made with aromas of violet and dark fruits, mulberry and blackberry. rich and
delicious palate

13

56

churchview “st johns” zinfandel
Margaret River, WA		
ripe plumbs, overlaying cherries, and some lovely spice integrated with chocolate and cocoa

58

trentham family nero d’avola
Murray Darling, NSW		
medium-bodied with a delightful balance of ripe dark fruits and a hint of oak,
expressing soft ripe tannins and a satisfying finish

47

atze’s corner durrif
Barossa Valley, SA		
full-bodied, dark and deliciously deep with moody black fruit, sweet spices and a hint of licorice

59

flametree “embers” cabernet sauvignon
soft, fruit driven and easy drinking

Margaret River, WA

xanadu cabernet sauvignon
Margaret River, WA
full-bodied, yet refined with a plush palate of plumbs, cassis, cedar and spicy oak offering
a core of inkberry fruits

10.5 46
13

56

bowen estate cabernet sauvignon 2015
Coonawarra, SA
elegant dark berry fruits, fine fruit tannin structure; french oak wood grain characteristics

68

moss wood cabernet sauvignon 2017
Margaret River, WA
rich flavours of blackcurrant; shades of licorice, vanilla cedar, light tobacco and spice characters

195

3 drops “cabernets” cabernet sauvignon / franc
Great Southern, WA
aromatics of blackberry and raspberry intermingled with vanilla derived from french oak maturation

59

tomfoolery “son of a gun” cabernet shiraz
Barossa Valley, SA		
textured with a core of cassis and plums showing elegant fruit weight, fresh and balanced

56

mcpherson shiraz
elegant, yet powerful and peppery

Central Victoria

9.5

52

howard park “flint rock” shiraz
Great Southern, WA
intense and full-bodied with a great balance of black fruits, spice, licorice and oak flavours
kalleske “moppa” shiraz
Barossa Valley, SA
prevailing juicy red and black fruits, extremely polished adding complexity

40

14

62

d’arenberg “the dead arm” shiraz 2017
McLaren Vale, SA		
amazing intensity with a lick of spicy pepper, complex and moreish

92

penfolds grange bin 95 shiraz 2007
South Australia		
Australian wine royalty; intense fruits and ripe tannins while extracting the nuances of new
fine grained American oak; complete triumph of skill and terroir

855

henschke “hill of grace” shiraz 2006
Eden Valley, Barossa, SA		
Australia’s most prestigious single vineyard icon. 2006 is considered to be one of the
greatest vintage dating back before the 1980’s. legend

1095

